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he had gotten it back to the m

Chem Lectures
The program of meetings given be-

low is being followed this Spring by
the Faculty, Graduate Students, and
Assistants ' in the Department of
Chemistry. Anyone interested in
these topics will be welcomed at these
meetings.
'May 20th, Volatile Oils, Mr. Kyser.

May 27th, Electrometric Titrations,
Dr. Dobbins. --

June 2nd,; New Sugar Compounds,
Dr. Edmister. ;
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Commerce School which is based
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present on the campus a highly
organized Publications Union
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lications, whereas a course cred-

it is given to the editor-in-chi- ef

Such credit is awarded accord
Staff

The whole Tar ' Heel team
played jam-u-p ball which some-

times bordered on the spectacu-

lar. Satterfield pulled a nice
play in the fourth inning when
he raced back behind second to
take in Holt's hard grounder and
throw him out on a perfect peg
at first. In the sixth Tom Young
stretched off first base over eight
feet to take Havner's peg of
Riley's drive, oft Westmore-
land's glove for an out. The ball
was too hot for Westmoreland
to handle and when Havner
scooped it up on the run his peg

Marion Alexander Oates McCullen ing to the quality "and quanity
of work done by the reportersCI. McPherson

During These Hot Spring Days-K-eep

yourself cool with a soothing milk shake
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was about "eight feet off. Tom
reached as far as he could, but
when he got it, he was off his
balance lirid fell headlong in the
dirt, still touching the bag how-

ever.'.
Eddie Burt came in for his

share of the fielding honors" in
the ninth' when he ran back of
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arcial library where half-wi- ts Forest, 3-- 0. , Hegave up ten
hits yesterday, but five of themthe present does not warrant the

practice of giving him a part of peruse the works of other halfYou can purchase any article adver-
tised tn the Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre

were "

infield. taps,' and air well
his earning and nothing more. wits. Indeed the "Alumni should

pass a ' prohibitory ' measure scattered save in the ninth and
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vertising from reputable concerns against such evoluting from the
but seven blows off K. Joyner,rah-ra- h spirit to interest in hu
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the Tar' Heel" has no intention
to tell the school of commerce,
or' any other school in the Uni-
versity for that matter, how to
award degree credit or to lay

Havner led the Tar Heels"at- -at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C. xnen too, mere may appear
tack at bat with two hots out of

Thursday y May 19, 1927 as many tries, with Coxe a close

A Matter of Preference

The Owl Shop
' is' preferred by those who desire prompt

attention and good food well cooked.

TRY OUR

"BLUE PLATE"; DINNER

. , And you, also, will prefer

THE OWL
Sandwich & Waffle Shop

second with' a homer and a sin

portents of an altered purpose
among intellectuals. They, may
no longer have as their; ambition
the, becoming of the foremost
kneckers and boozers in one of

PARAGRAPHICS gle Gut of four trips to the plate,
out instructions for its success-
ful administration. However) in
view of the fact that the inter-
est of the various publications
requires that each has the best
possible heads of the editorial

As hard as getting the right
Holt for Wake Forest got
three infield hits out of five trips
to the plate' to lead .the Deacon

the women chaser clubs, where
telephone number in Chapel Hill
should be added to the Difficul attack. '

the only requirement for en-

trance is . a strong purse and a
weak mind. ' 'ties of 1927. Box Score and Summary:

Wake Forest
and business departments, it is
the duty of the Tar Heel to do
what it can to forward such in
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The Davidson College Suicide
Club is the victim of homicide at
the hands of the faculty of that
institution. .: .

the thought of students having a
desire for learning anything but
facts and how to cram for ex
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ance the rise of students to an in
tions is one of the best labora-
tory courses a student of busi-
ness may take. Since time is

Carolina
Satterfield, ss
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0 1tellectual par with themselves.

Just when we thought . the
matter of the dean of the law
school had been settled it has
been announced that Dr. Green,
elected sometime ago, has decid-
ed to remain at Yale. Now the
matter of finding a law school
dean must be aone all over
again.
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Westmoreland,
..Totals ,

We must consider the disas
ter which will befall the Pick.reer in the commercial world,
This center of student activitiesthe Tar Heel heartily' approves

of the plea of the letter of E. C. 7 30 14will be supplanted by cultural
pursuits. Awful I

.in that business managers

By. making it three successive
wins and the second victory over
Duke today, the Tar Heels will
become champs of the state. Go
after 'em Carolina!

- Score by innings: .

Wake Forest . 000 000 002 02
Carolina .. 100 001 000 1 3

Strength to the Dinamiteshould be awarded degree credit
for their work. Senate ! . . .

SHELTON C. DRY.

Dancing Every Night
"Jelly" ;Leftwich and his Blue Devils

; furnishing the rythm.
ADMISSION 50c - - LADIES FREE

Big Masquerade Ball Saturday Night,
9:00 o'clock

ADMISSION ONE EAGLE
Over a Thousand Prizes Given Away

Every Night

FROSH MAKE IT . - LOST
Phi Beta Kappa key belonging

to P. W. Terry. Finder please
return to Y.'M. C. A.

Sophomore CouncilTWO FROM WAKE
Officers Installed

Now we find the pessimist of
the year: the editor of the
Georgia Red and Black com-

plains that there has been too
many holidays at that Univer-
sity this year. .

Easily . Defeat Baby Deacons Tues mtiitiday in Loose Errorful Game;
Stand Second in State.

The Carolina freshman nine gained
their second victory over the Wake
Forest yearlings this year when the

Dispatch says that a Greens-
boro man has lost 10 bottles of
rare wines and liquor of the Pre
Volsteadian era. No mention
was made of the Carolina-Virgini- a'

game in the Gate City Sat-
urday. '

.
'

SUPERIOR

SERVICE

That is our constant aim.
Our modern ; equipment
helps us to render such
service. ":

LET US SERVE YOU

Carolina
Dry Gleaners

"We Are Equipt"

latter bowed to an 8 to 3 count Tues-
day afternoon on Gore Field. The
game was rather loosely played, the
little Deacons committing 11 errors,
and the Tar Heels accounting for only
four.' Stewart held the losers to four
hits while his mates pounded Meander
and Hightower for 15 bingles.

The installation of officers of
the. Sophomore "Y" Council was
held at the regular meeting of
the organization Monday night.
The following men were install-
ed : president, Marion Follin ;

vice president, Travis : Brown ;

secretary, John Mebane ; treas-
urer, Ed Durham. .

7
,

After a brief business session
a mass meeting of the cabinets
was called, and they were enter-
tained by the Deputation Quar-
tet. '

;

The last meeting of the year
was announced to be held next
Sunday afternoon at 4:00.

EXPOSITIONIf the Tar Babies are able to take Show
N. C. State, endeavoring to

be law abiding especially in the
matter of the sanitary statute,
gives its frosh an annual bath
with three fire hose.

A Hundred thousand Dollar
MayI6to 21 Inclusive

ALL THIS WEEK

their return game with the State Col-
lege Wolflets, scheduled for Emerson
field tomorrow afternoon, they will be
able to finifh up the season as the sec-
ond best fresh team in the state.


